# Meet the Class of 2018

A close-up of the next generation of College ‘Hoos

- **2,879** first-year students in the College
- **60%** female, **40%** male
- **67%** Virginian; **33%** out-of-state
- **310** international students, representing **68** countries
- Mean SAT score: **1336**
- **88.1%** of incoming first-year student graduated in top decile of high school graduating class

## ARTICLES FEATURING THE CLASS OF 2018

- New Dean Urges Incoming Students to Embrace, Transform U.Va.’s Traditions
  [https://news.virginia.edu/content/new-dean-urges-incoming-students-embrace-transform-uva-s-traditions](https://news.virginia.edu/content/new-dean-urges-incoming-students-embrace-transform-uva-s-traditions)

- Video: A Look at Opening Convocation 2018
  A look back at Opening Convocation, when the Class of 2018 signed the honor pledge and officially joined the U.Va. community.

- Video: U.Va. Move-In: The Journey Begins
  [https://news.virginia.edu/content/uva-move-journey-begins](https://news.virginia.edu/content/uva-move-journey-begins)

- Rite of Passage: First-Year Students Join the Community of Trust
  [https://news.virginia.edu/content/rite-passage-first-year-students-join-community-trust](https://news.virginia.edu/content/rite-passage-first-year-students-join-community-trust)

- U.Va. First-Year Students and Faculty Advisers Build A Deeper Bond Over COLA
  [https://news.virginia.edu/content/uva-first-year-students-and-faculty-advisers-build-deeper-bond-over-cola](https://news.virginia.edu/content/uva-first-year-students-and-faculty-advisers-build-deeper-bond-over-cola)